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RORY L P~ •.R\ n. CU:fiK 
SUPRlME COURT OF APPEAlS 
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DMV - O
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

FFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
POST OFFICE BOX 17200 

CHARLESTON. WV 25317 

PATRICK MORRISEY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

(304) 926-3874 
FAX (304) 926-3498 

April 18,2017 

The Honorable Rory L. Perry 
Clerk, Supreme Court of Appeals 
State Capitol Complex 
Building 1, Room E-317 
Charleston, West Virginia 25305 

Re: Straub v. Reed, No. 16-0996 

Dear Mr. Perry: 

Pursuant to Rev. R. App. Pro. Rule lOCi), enclosed please find an Order Affirming Final 
Order ofthe Office ofAdministrative Hearings in the matter ofStreets v. Reed, Civil Action No. 16
AA-l (Preston County). This circuit court opinion addresses the issues of delay brought by the 
Petitioner in the above-cited matter. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

Jane E. James 
Assistant Attorney General 

Enclosure 
cc: 	 R. Lee Booten, Esq. 

John T. Bonham, DMV Assistant General Counsel 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRESTON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

LARRY G. STREETS, 

PETITIONER, 

VS. 

PATREED,COMMISSIONER OF 
THE WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF 
MOTOR VEHICLES, 

RESPONDENT. 

ORDER AFFIRMING FINAL ORDER OF THE 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS 

On September 19,2016, came·the Petitioner; Larry G. Streets, in person Rnd 

by hh counsel, Peter D. Dinardi and came also the Respondent, Pat Reed, Commissioner of 

the West Virginia Dh'ision of Motor Vehicles ("DMV"), by counsel, Janet E. James, 

A~sistant Attorney General, for a hearing OJ! the Petitioner's Motion for a Stay of Appeal 

of the Fillnl Order of the Office of Administrative Hearings ("OAH"). At that time the . 

Court denied the motion for a stay and established a'briefing schedule. On November ~8, 

2016, the OAH filed the original and official Record of Pro~eedings held before theOAH, 

i'ncluding transcript of~U tcstiqlOllY. On December 22,'2016, the.Petitip~:er filed his b'rieC 

and on.Januar'Y 30, 201-7, the Respondent filed its brief. The Court, after considering the 

argument of counsel~ reviewing the entire record and considering the briefs fiJe~ by the 

. parties, :finds and concludes that the Fillnl Order oUhe OAH should be affirmed. 

The Petitioner raises two prin~ipal grounds in his Peiltion for appeal: 

pre-hearing delay an4 lack of probable cause for the police officer's .stop. In regard to 

these issues, the Court· makes the following findings of fact and conclusions of hlw. 

1. PRE AND POST-HEARING DELAV 

Until June 11~ 2010, tne DMV was the oPl>.osing party as well as the tl'ibunaI 

in these mattei'S. However, as of that date, "The Office of Adlninistrative He-arings is 

created as a separate operating agency within the Department of Transportation." 

W.Va. Code §17-C-5C;'1(a). Sell Miller v. Eplillg, 2i9 W.Va. 574,729 S.E.2d 896 (2012) •. 
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Thcl'e is no case law ill West Virginia on the issue of delay by tbe OAH in 

holding an administrative hearing, The standard for detcl'rnining p"ejudiee when the 

DMV operated as the tJ"ibunal was that the party asserting a due l)l'ocess violation must 

al'cr actual and substantial prejudice, against which the Court may balance the ,'easons 

fOl' delay. Syl. Pt, 5, Miller v, Moredock, 229 W.Va. 66,726 S.E,2d 34 (2011). 

Howclrer, the Court cannot perform tile balancing test set forth in .Mol'edock 

becRlIse the OAH has not been made n party to tbis case, That is, if the Petitioner shows 

that he has been actually and substanfially prejudiced in his ability to defend his case, the 

DMV cannot respond t~ tbe l'equirelllent that the tribunal show reasons for the delay: 

because the OAH, a non-party to this appeal, set the Petitioner's hearing date and issues a 

flnal order. All pl'ocedurall'espollsibilities for scheduling the bearing, continuing the 

hearing, pro"i~ing a hearing examiner, recording the hearing, ;lnd issuing a final order 

rest with t~e OAH, liThe Office of Administl'ative Hearings juri"sdiction to bear and 

dctcl'mine aU:, ..(3) Appeals from ordel·s of the Commissioner of the Division ofMotol' 

Vehicles pursuant to' section nvo, article On-A, of this chapter, revoking or suspending a 

J1eense under th~rprovjsjons of section one of this article·o·r section senn, article five of 

chapter.. ;" W.Va, Cod.e §17CMSC-3. The DMV's role is torepres~nt its case at tbe 

hearing. The DMV has no statutory or legislativc duty' after tbe hearing to· further the 

matter, The OAR was the tl'ibunnl in this case and bad complete authorlty o\'er the 

course of the administrative matter until issuance of its Filial Ol'der. W.Va. Code 

§11C·SCo·l, et seq. (2010), 

III Miller II, Moredo.ck, 229 W.Va. 66,726 S,E,2d 34· (2011), the·Supl'eme 

Court determined that rcl.ief for delay is only warl'anted if a dl:iver's ability to defend 

hilliself is compromised. In Moredock, supra, this Court relied· on State ex reI. Kllotls v. 

Facemire, 223· W.VR. 594,678 S.E.2d 857 (2009), in determining that actu~l and 

substantial prejudice can be shown if the delay caused the inability to defend one's case. 

In Facemire, the West Virginia Supreme Court held that a defendant's 

claim that his due process rights wcre violated by prelndictrnent debiy requires a 

defendant to·show·that he suffered actual prejudice fl'oin the delay and, if pI'oven, further 

requires the trial court to balance "the I'esulting prejudice against the reasonableness of 
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tbe delay." FacemiJ'e at syl. Pt. 3, in part, 223 W.Va. at 595, 678 S.E.2d at 848. This 

standard was applied to administratiye pJ'oceedings in Moredock: 

... on appeal to the circuit court from-an ol'der revoking a party's license to 
operate a motol' vehicle in this State, when the party asse11s that his 

.constitutional right to duc pl'OCesS has been "jolated by a delay in the 
issuance of the revocation order by the Commissioner of the Division of 
Motor Vehicles, he must demonstrate thllt he has suffered actual and 
substantial prejudice as a result of the delay. Once actual and substantial 
prejudice from the delay has been proven, the circuit court must then 
balance the resulting prejudice against the reasons for the deJay. 

MOI'edock, supra, 229 W.Va. 72, 726 S.E.2d 40. 

Here, tbe Petitioner states as the issue in his brief that the delay in holding 


tlie hea)'ing prejudiced him. However, he proceeds to argue that the delay between the 


hearing and the issuance of the Finnl Order by the OAH prejudiced him. As to the first of 


these issues, the Petitioner fails to raise a seriolls argument tlIat he was unable to 


ad~quately prescnfhis case. At the hearing, his attorney asked him whether he was 


harmed I.>y the delny in convening a heal·jng, and he answer, "Well, the delay thing, I 


m~n, ~'m al'ways thinking, 'Am I going to have a job, not have II job?' It's been on my 

mind for almost three years now, and more so today, but yes. n SMONJ 26 at 51. He did 

not a,'cr that he was compromised in being able to present his case at the OAH. The 

tr~nscript 9f the hearing shows that the Petitioner had fuJI recollection of the events of the 

dny. The P.etitioner cited no witnesses whieh were unavailable or evidence which he could 

n() longei' present. 

Although he d'icJ not explicitly state it as an ~s~ue, the Petitioner al~o 

complains about the delay between the hearing and issuance of the Final Order. There is 

nothing in statute OJ' rule, such as tbe "Time Standards" set for.th in Rule 16 of the Trial 

~~urt Rl.1les, wbich::wou1d impose any deadlines on the OAH for issuance of an oJ·der. 

I 
f 

And .the West Virginia Supreme Court has consistently declined to ·impose any bright-line 

rule in this regard for either the DMV or the OAH. 

Complaints of post-bearing delay are the province of extraordinary writs. 

The Petitioner could have filed an extraordinary writ against the OAH instend of enjoying t 
Referef!te is 10 die Stalement of Mailers Officially NOled ("SMON"). as submilled 10 1he O?l,rt and filed on 

November 28, 2016. 
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the years of driving wbile his license I'evocation was stayed l)Ursuant to W.Va. Code 

§17C-SA-2(a) (2010). "If a decision is unduly delayed, a proceeding in mandamus may be 

instituted to compel a decision but not how to decide." Syl. Pt. 2, Kallaw!tll Valley 

Tl'(lllsporlatioll Co. ", Public Service Comm'lI, 159 W.Va. 88,219 S,E.2d 332 (1975). See 

also, Syl, Pt. 2, JO/IIIS0fl v. State Dept. o/Motor Vellicles, 173 W.Va, 565, 318 S.E,2d 616 

(1984). This issue was also add)'cssed in Moredock, supra: 

fWJhen a party 8vel'S that his due pl'oeess rights have been violated by a 
delay in the Commissioner's decision-that is, that he has suffer'ed actual 
and substantial prejudice from the delay-but elects not to seek mandamus 
relief, the reviewing COUl't may consider this fact in detel'mining whether 
any sucb. prejudice has occurred. See Ad(~ms Olltdoor Adve/~, 860 A.2d at 
609. (On appeal of a decisioll revoking advertising device permit, which 
decisio.n came eight years following'liearing, the reviewing court found 
insufficient prejudice by the delay, baving considered as one of the factOl'S 
the fact the owner "left the matter to languish on the doci<et" for that entire 
pel'iod.) See also Brandal v. State, Com!1lercifl/ Fisheries E.ntry Comm'n, 128 
P3d 732 (Alas)c8 2006) (On Appea) to Sup,'em.e Court of Alaska of agel,lcy's 
official decisioJi denying limiterlentry fishing pei'init:twenty-two years after 
appellee made applicatiQn, court considered the fact that "[t)he traditio!lal, 
remedy for such a delay .... has generally been a court order compelling tIle 
·agency to reach a decision. At no point during the twenty-two years after 
'(the appellee received 8 rccommended decision deny~ng his applica~i9nl di(J 
[he] seek an order compelling the [agency] to reach a decision,n) 

To be clear, a party who elects not to seek mandamus relief but wllo, ilzslead, 
mises the deiay isslfe/or theftrst lime on appeal to the circuit cOllrt, does.so at 
Itis peril. The reviewing court is free to consider the aggrie,'ed partyts 
failure'to pursue a ruling as·a factor in determining ,,'hether he bas suffered 
actual and substantial prejudice as a result of the delay. 

(Emphasis added.) 8yl. Pt. 7, Miller v. Moredock. See (l/SO, Davis v. Mille,., No. il·1l89 t 

2012 WL 6097655 (W.Va. Dec. 7,2012) (memorandumilecision) ("The docket sh.eet also 

reveals petitioner never made a motion nsldng the circuit court to rule on his appeal. He 

also never petitioned this Court in mandamus to compel the circuit court to mal{e a 

ruling.") 

The Petitioner failed to show that his ability tQ prepare or defend his case 

was in any way impaired as a result of the delay in tIle hearing. F~rther, his 'failure to 

bring an action for extl'aol'dinary relief against the OAH prior to issuance of the Final 
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Order renders moot his complaint about the delay between the hearing and issuance of the 


Fillal Order. 


11. 	 THE INVESTIGATING OFFICE~ HAD REASONABLE 
GROUNDS TO APPROACH THE PETITIONER. 

Althougb he did not explicitly state it as an issues fhe Petitioner "questions" 


the "probable cause for the stOll" in his b"ief. Reasonable suspicion is requited for the 


stop of a vehicle. In Dale v. Ciccone, 233 W,Va. 652,660,760 S.E.2d 466 s 474 (2014, the 


Wcst Virginia Supreme Conrt, citing Navarette 1'. Cali/ol'llia, ---U.S.---, l34 S.Ct. 1683, 188, 


I.Ed.2d 680 (2014) held, 
 I 
"The Fourth Amendment permits brief im'estigatory stops ...when a law I I 
enforcement office,' bas '8 particularized and objective basis for sllspecting I . 
the p~rticular person stopped of ~ri.minal activity.' " Itl, At 1687 (internal 
citation omitted). The Court further explained: "The 'reasonable 	 I . II 
suspicion' necessary to justify such a stop 'is dependent upon both tbe 

I IcOilte~t 9f information possessed by police and is deg!'ee of l·eliab4Iity.' The 
standard: tal{cs iritl> account 'tbe totality ofthe circumstances-the ,"Itole· 
picture:' " Id (internal citations 9mitted), I 

23:nV.Va. 660, 76() S.E.2d 474 

Probable cause to make an anest witbout a wan'ant exists when the facts 

and circumstances witl1in the knowledge Qf the arresting officers are sufficient to warrant 

a prudent person in believing that an offense has been committed. Syl. Pt. 4, Reed v. Hill, 

235 W,Va. 1; 770 S.E.2d 501 (2015). 

Here, the Investigating Officer obsen'ed the Petitioner and one of his 

diHdren J'iding four wheelers on Route 7, Il lined, paycd highway, SMON 26 at 20,38-39, 

41,49,54. He had a cooler with beer bottles and cans on the ATV "to keep the beer cold." 

SMON 26 at 53, 54. The Investigating Officer testified that it is iJlegal to drive an ATV on 

a lined "oad such as Route 7. SMON 26 at 41. At the stay hearing before this Court, the 

Petitioner alluded to the possibility that the "child" was in fact his adult girlfriend, and 

tha(-.the road they w~j~e driving on was for the most part a prh'ate casement. Howevel', 
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this is not in the ,'ecord below and cannot be considered by tbis Court on appeal. "The 


.rcview shall be conducted by the Court without" jury and shall be npon the record made 


before the agency ... " W.Va, Code §29A-5-4(f). 


The Investigating Offiecr had reasonable grounds to believe that the uffcnse 


of DUI had becn committed, Stafe v. Byers, 159 W.Va. 596, 224 S.E.2d 726 (1976). The 


infol'mation in tbe Investigating Office,"s knowledge supported the stop of the Petitioner. 


CONCLUSION 

The Petitionel' acilnifled that hc was drinking (SMON 26 at 52) and dl'iving 


an ATV with bis son (SMON 26 at 49) on the day of his al'rest. "Where thel'e is evidence 


reflecting that a driver was operating a motor "ehicle upon a public street 01' highway, 


~xhibjted symptoms of intoxication, and had consumed alcoholic beycrages, this is 


sufficient proof under a preponderance of the evidence standard to warrant the 


administratjve I'evoeationof his driver's license for dri\'ing undel' the influence of 


alcohol." Syllabus Point 2, Albrecht v. Siale, 173 W.Va. 268, 314 S.E.2d 859 (1984). He 


does not contest the cvidence of impairment, including lUI Intoximeter result of .157 


(SMON 24). His only defenses, of prejudice by delay and of reasonable suspiCion for the 


stop, are without merit. Accordingly, it is ORDERED that the Fillal Order of the OAH be 

. affiJ'med, 

To the ru,ling of the Court the Petitionc,' is saved his objections, 

It is further ORDERED that tbe Clerk of the Court shall fomai'd a certified 

I 
tcopy of this Order to all counsel of rec()rd. 


. ENTER this.li.. day of Febl'uary, 20]7, 


---~Lawrances:Mllr:Jr., JUDGE 

ENTERED this .x</ day of February, 2017. 


